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Soccer brings
together a
community for
kids, helping
special needs SF
residents vote,
and more!

PARTNERS
FOR CHANGE

Catholic Charities Refugee
and Immigrant Services yearly
serves more than 100
unaccompanied minor refugees
seeking guidance, compassion,
and legal assistance during our
weekly workshops.

FUTBOL CON CORAZÓN: COMMUNITY SOCCER WITH A PURPOSE

Since October 2015, more than 20,000 unaccompanied
minors have flocked to U.S. southern borders seeking refuge,
with more than 2,500 resettled in California. Catholic
Charities has been a stalwart advocate for and devoted
partner to these children now living in the Bay Area, providing
hope, services, support, and community.
We asked our unaccompanied minors – children who
bravely left their families and fled their countries to escape
persecution, abandonment, exploitation, serious deprivation,
and/or violence – what gift they would most like to receive. To
our delight, their answer was surprisingly simple – play soccer
for a day. With the invaluable partnership and support of San
Mateo and its surrounding communities, we did.
Under the stewardship of Diana Otero, Catholic Charities
Refugee & Immigrant San Mateo County Program Director,
our soccer tournament, Futbol con Corazón, came to fruition
to help our unaccompanied minors feel welcome, appreciated,
and valued while building bridges of support with their new
communities in the Bay Area.
Now in its third year, Futbol con Corazón is a highly
anticipated, daylong community celebration of hope, courage,
and friendship. Coworkers, friends, and/or family members
join with our enthusiastic, soccer-loving, unaccompanied

minors to create teams that compete over the course of
the day. Our kids have played with the San Mateo Sheriff,
Redwood City and East Palo Alto city officials, Telemundo
and Univision reporters and anchors, and employees from
companies like Google, Walmart, and many others. Our
Catholic Charities staff and community volunteers share their
time and talent serving as coaches, referees, cheerleaders,
greeters, food preparers, water bearers, and more. It’s a
robust partnership in service of resilient youngsters who long
for safety, care, family, and a place to call home.
Thanks to the success of the tournament and community
engagement, this year we are expanding our teams to 16 from
the original eight and raising vital funds to respond to the
dramatic increase in demand for affordable legal assistance
and pivotal services for unaccompanied minors. 

Join us as a player, volunteer, or donor to make this
day unforgettable for these amazing kids and help us
continue supporting them in their adjustment to life
in our communities. For more information, please visit
CatholicCharitiesSF.org/futbol. 

A MESSAGE FROM OUR CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Dear Friends,
The work we do to empower and support our vulnerable neighbors takes strength, vision,
perseverance, determination, and commitment. It also requires partnership.

Our generous sponsors include:

At Catholic Charities, we are grateful to our partners for your crucial help reaching our
clients. Your generous cooperation and compassion help us advocate for and serve more than
35,000 individuals every year. With you, we provide single mothers, homeless individuals
and families, immigrants and refugees, seniors and adults with disabilities, and children, with
dignity and life-changing assistance when they need it most.
Thank you for standing with us as vital partners in our community.
Blessings,

Jilma L. Meneses
Chief Executive Officer

See more at:
CatholicCharitiesSF.org/funders

PARTNERING TO MAKE VOTING ACCESSIBLE TO ALL SAN FRANCISCANS
Thirty clients from several of our programs
were the very first San Francisco residents
to test the City’s Remote Accessible Voteby-Mail System – a new service for voters
with special needs. Individuals from Catholic
Charities Homelessness & Housing Support
Services, Leland House, and OMI Senior
Center, visited the San Francisco Department
of Elections headquarters in City Hall where
they simulated voting onscreen with a
screen-readable format to ensure the new
voting software met their special needs.
We are grateful and proud to partner with the
San Francisco Department of Elections to
ensure that ALL San Francisco residents are
able to exercise their most important right as
citizens in the upcoming June election and all
those thereafter.
If you have or know someone with special
needs and are not yet registered to vote
by mail, you must apply by May 29th at
sfelections.org/access or TTY: 415 554
4386 to be eligible to vote in the upcoming
June 5th election. Once registered, you
may access your ballot between May 7th
and election day at sfelections.org/access.
When your ballot is marked, you must print it,
and return it to the Department of Elections
by mail or in person. It is only necessary to
register once in order to vote-by-mail in all
subsequent elections. 

ALL HANDS ON DECK FOR THE MINI COAST GUARD
U.S. Coast Guard Lieutenant (LTJG) Carolyn Smith’s interest was so piqued as she
jogged by our Treasure Island Child Development Center (TICDC) that she broke her
run to speak with Kathie Autumn, TICDC Program Director.
Kathie shared with Carolyn that 95% of the families served at TICDC are low-income
and reflect the multicultural character of San Francisco. Our goal at the Center is to
give the children in our care a well-rounded, stimulating experience that will prepare
them for engaged learning through elementary school and beyond.
Together, Carolyn and Kathie created a lively, fun volunteer experience to introduce 12
little ones ages 3–5 to the Coast Guard. Carolyn and her coworkers visited the TICDC
classroom of wide-eyed kids to share what the Coast Guard is and what they do. Two
days later, teachers and a parent volunteer shepherded the preschoolers to the Coast
Guard station so they could see Carolyn and her Coast Guard cohorts at work. The
gleeful kids tried on life vests, sampled dehydrated military food, and boarded a giant Coast Guard life raft!
We are grateful to the Coast Guard for their warmth, vision, and generosity to some of our smallest clients. It is volunteers
such as they that create community, build bridges, and inspire kids to dream! 

SPREADING THE WORD NEIGHBORHOOD BY NEIGHBORHOOD
Enthusiastic staff from our Bayview Access Point and Homelessness Prevention
Program teamed up for community revelry and outreach at Sunday Streets San
Francisco in the Bayview/Dogpatch neighborhood. In addition to giving out prizes
and smiles, our team shared information about our programs and how we help
our neighbors in need. Thanks to our dedicated staff volunteers Erick Brown, José
Cartagena, Gloria Canas, Leidy Fernandez, Jasmine George, Mishell Moscoso,
Deborah Phillips, and Rob Strahan, it was a successful day of outreach and
partnership. Look for us in other neighborhoods this year! 

HONORING THOSE WHO MAKE A DIFFERENCE THROUGH SPORTS
In March we held our 11th Annual Catholic Charities CYO Athletics Hall of Fame dinner to celebrate dedication, camaraderie,
and the power of sports to inspire. We came together as athletes, coaches, volunteers, partners, parents, and friends – a
community of support and encouragement for our young athletes.
At the event, we honored the committed, generous adults who serve as volunteer mentors and coaches to help make our
CYO Athletics program vibrant, beloved, and an integral part of the lives of so many children and youth in the Bay Area. Our
recipients teach leadership by example, the merits of teamwork and fair play, resilience in the face of adversity, continuous
improvement, and compassion.
We inducted three stellar individuals into our CYO Hall of Fame: Linda Barnard (St. Gabriel), Joe Hallisy (St. Anne, St. Cecilia,
and St. Stephen), and Robert Taylor (St. Emydius). We also celebrated four Coaches in the Spotlight nominated by their peers:
Tim Jensen (St. Gabriel), Lissette Lopez (St. Peter SF), Nelson Malolot (Epiphany), and James Pagan (OLPH). Each of these
coaches has shared his or her time, talent, and wisdom with enthusiasm and passion. As a result, countless children and youth
have benefitted and grown through CYO Athletics. Congratulations to our honorees! 

CYO Camp is a magical place where campers have
fun, gain confidence, and discover the wonders of
nature. Six sessions offer adventure and excitement
to kids ages 8–17, starting on June 24. Financial
assistance is available for qualifying families.

Hit the basketball and volleyball courts this
summer with camps and recreation leagues for kids
and adults.
Coach your child’s team for a 15% discount.

Register your kids today or donate to ensure all
kids have the opportunity to enjoy CYO
Camp regardless of their ability to pay at
CatholicCharitiesSF.org/cyocamp.

Stay in touch with and get more news from Catholic Charities
by signing up for our newsletter at
CatholicCharitiesSF.org/enews

990 Eddy Street
San Francisco, CA 94109
415 972 1200
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Thank you to our generous sponsors and
everyone who attended our 2018 Loaves &
Fishes Awards Dinner and Gala on
May 24, 2018.
PRESENTING SPONSOR

VISIONARY SPONSORS

For event highlights and photos, visit CatholicCharitiesSF.org/LoavesAndFishes

